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To,

The Officer *ln _Charge,

Bagdogra police Station,
Siliguri Metropolitan police

Sir,

Date: 04.O4.2024

I Subhajit Singha, Son of Ramesh
office -New Rr.rgrr, under police a,r,:^:'i1ra. 

Singha, resident of Sarkavita, post

ffiT:,:"::::fi ff: *}i:;Hr*ff 
,H;T 

:T::? ;::,:j::Tirupati Servicebetween 0r.30 a m. ro o2.oo a.m. ;":i:::T:.: 
station (Bharat petroleum)

unconscious conditr", ,r^ .,:: : 
* on 04.04.2024

Bengar Medical 
"or" 

He was thereupon ,;;;;; ,, 
" a severelv injured and

authorities by his *3;. h*j";J;i 
;fT: T"::" 

porice authoritv to North

porice aurhority. , ,,..1.'*,:|"^]::it 
were appraise .r ;."::::":, :1" :" 

police

Bengar Medical cor. 
I with other familv members ,**"*"-; ffi:Jescue 

bv

sustainecl severe n""o*" 
and Hospital. and found ti..t mv*;;:r r.: 

to North

shi*e d my cou sin o..,nll :Ji#lT:::*:l;"I 
J"::H":::'[her has

Furbari where mv cousin brother r".ti'rr';ffii ;ffifft:::x':il1:T::there inform us that my cousrr;.:;r":':..::"t':: with death. The doctor present
those injuries are so r",t, 

"or"in brother
a, ,o po,en,ia,,y J:: ::H:1;:i,::: injuries and

We were informed by the policerescued from aboverrr"rr,rorr.u;"#":: authority that my cousin brother waspump to enquire..o",, ii,"J:L,rJ:TL:ump 
as such we

sagar e,.ark, ;;;[ff:-j,-j: upon enquiry, ;T:J:"::;':':::T'
relevant time and ,n., ;r:ffiffi"o:tt""t at the prace of occurrence ar the

;i":: ffiff-;:?:'r mv cousi" ;il:";'X;;.med us that' a'l abou'c

Jjj,::_:"::iffil;;:ffi
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came chasing my cousin brother an,l the said vehicle u,as pirkecl i" o ,.rotmanner infront of the vehicle of my cousin brother. Thereafter, one man arrcl rr
woman deboarded the saicl Mahincira scorpio and in a premeditated ma11r,.1-
attacked mv cousin brother. The woman started attacking my cousin brother br
fist and blows ancl then the man joined her and inflicted the lethal head anct bodih.
injurir:s to mv cousin brother to commit his murder. when my cousin brother filll
t-rnconscious out of the iethal head and bodily iniuries inflicted by the said ma,, he
did nor stop ancl continuecl kicking on the chest of m-v cousin brother by his ieg.
whcn thc ground r'vas filiecl with blood coming out of my cousin brother, they
boarded thr:rr vchicle and w'ent awa,v. After thcy have 1eft, the aforementioncci
porsons r:itllcd the police zlnri then police rescucd m-r,'cousin brother. ,l.he1, told m.
that thc.r' <:an identify the s:rid man anci woman if they brought before them. ,lhe.y

also told mc that the entire incident r,vas capturr-:cl by ccTv camera anci gave me
t'he ccrv ibotage which captured the entire incident. From the ccrV tbotage alscr
lht: afores:rid Ihcts are rcvealed. My cousirr brother is aclmitted in .lhalermr_rs

Institut.e of N'iedical scicnces in a severe unconscious condition ancl fighting u,ith
c1cert.h.

'l'hcrcforc, I request to 1zeu1 good office, kindl-v rnvestigate the matter arncl Lirke;
nccessar)'' zrctions and set the law of the iand in motion

Thanking You

li

$*q/ S/-^'
Subhajit Singha

(Mob :8101202319)
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